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C A P. LIV.

AN Act to incorporate the City of Montreal.

31st March, 1831 -Presented for -lis Majesty's Assent and reserved "for tie

signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon."
12t1 April, 1832,-Assented to by His Majesty in His Council.
5th June, 1832,-The Royal Assent signified by the proclamation of Flis

Excellency the Governor in Chief.

HEREAS it is expedient to incorporate the City of Montreal, the more

eflicaciously to provide for the future improvement of and convenience of the

said Citv: Be it tlierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and-

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province

of Lower Canada, constituted and assermbled by virtue of and under the authoity

of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

" certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,

" intituled, "An Actfor making more effectual provision for the Governnent of the

" Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make further provision for the

Government of the said Province of Quebec in North America." And it is

The nliabi hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the inhabitants of the City of

ltil, of "la. Montreal aforesaid, qualified as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby

ity on- declared to be a Body Polti and Corporate, in name and in deed, under the style

riJea cer- or title of "The Corporation of tho Citv of Montreal," and shall as such have suc-

cession, and be capable in Law to, borrow money as hereinafter mentioned, to take,

purchase and acquire, by donation, legacy or in any other manner, hold and possess

Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, real and immoveable Property, to them

and their Successors, for the purposes of this Act; and also, to give, grant, sell, let

or assign the sane, and shall be capable in Law to sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, in anv of lis Majesty's Courts in this Province, and may have a comn-

mon seal, and the sane from time to time at their will may break, alter and amend.

Wlnt pereons Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every male person

.qh:,i1 bc inen
ber me m of the age of twenty-one years, being Proprietor of a House, and of the ground on

oo -which the sarne is built, and paying Assessment, or of a vacant lot of ground

paying assessment within the said City of Montreal, and who shall have resided

in thegsaid City of Montreal during twelve Calendar months, before the time

of the Election, (as hereinafter mentioned,) -without any other interruption than

that occasioned by mere temporary absence, shall be held and considered to be a

Menber of the said Corporation, and as such shall enjoy all the rights, privi-

leges and advantages granted by this Act.

IIL.
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Ci ie di. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purposes
't'fi,"and of this Act, the said City of Montreal, shallbe divided into eight Wards in the man-
e'clial, ner hereinafter mentioned, and there shall be established therein a Common Council,
1-1Y11-- composed of sixteen Muembers of the said Corporation, seven of whom shall form
Uficers. a Quorum, suchi Members being qualified, chosen, and elected, as hereinafter

set forth, and that the said Common Council shall have the power of electing
annually a Mavor, who shall on all occasions form one of the Quorum,. except in
cases of unavoidable absence as hereinafter provided, and to elect and appoint
such Officers as the said Common Council may judge necessary, to whom they
nav allow such remuneration or annual salary, out of. the funds of the said Corpo-
ration, as may to them appearjust and reasonable.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that the eight wards of the
mi f ie said City of Montreal,shall be divided, bounded, and limited as follows,that is to may:

Wa d,. The East Ward of the said City, on the south east by that part of the river Saint
Lawrence, between Lacroix street and Saint Joseph street ; on the south west by the
rniddle of SaintJoseph street as far as Notre Dame street, then by the row of houses
of the Place d'Armes, in continuation of Saint James street, and the middle of the
continuation of Saint Josepli street, from Saint James street to Craig street,on the
northwest by the middle of Craig street, beginning at Saint Joseph street, and
thence by the middle of Saint Louis street, as far as Lacroix street ; lastly, on the
north east by the centre of Lacroix street, from Saint Louis street to the river or
point of departure.

The West Ward of the City ; on the south east by that part of the river Saint
Lawrence, between Saint Josepli street and the mouth of the LittleRiver, and thence
by the middle of the said Little River, as far as Charland's New Bridge,opposite to
McGill street ; on the south west by the middle of McGill street of La Place des
Commissaires, and of Saint Radégonde street, as far as Craig street: on the north
west by the middle of Craig street, as far as Saint Joseph street: on the north east
by the middle of Saint Joseph street, from Craig street to Saint James street, then
bv the three sides of the Place d'Armes not included in the East Ward lastly, by
tie middle of Saint Joseph street, from Notre Dame street to the river or point of
departure.

Saint Ann's Ward shal comprise La Pointe à Callière and Saint Ann's Suburbs:
the limits of the said Ward shall be ; on the south east, that part of the River
Saint Lawrence, between the mouth of the Little River, and the limits of.the City,
'bevond Point Saint Charles ; on the north west by the middle of the Little River,
froin its mouth to the new Charland's Bridge, and thence. the middle of Foundling
street (Rues des Enfans trouvés) and of William street, as far as it is now opened,
and of the proposed continuation of the last named street, as far as the limits of the
City; lastly, on the south west the limits of the said Citv.
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Saint Joseph Wfard shall comprise all the Saint Joseph or Recollect suburbs,
the limits of the said Ward shah be : on the south east, those of Saint Ann's Ward,
lrom the middle of McGill street, continued as far as Foundling street, to the limits
of the City ; on the north west the middle of Saint Bonaventure street, throughout
its present length, and its proposed continuation, to the limits of the City: on.the
north east the middle of McGill street, and of part of La Place des Commissaires,
from Foundling street to Bonaventure street aforesaid : lastly, on the south west,
the limits of the said City.

Saint Anthony's Ward shall comprehend all the suburbs of that name the limits
of the said Ward shail be on the south east, those of Saint Joseph's Ward : on the
north west, the limits of the City; on the north east the middle of part of La Place
des Commissaires, beginning at Saint Bonaventure street, and the middle of -Saint

Radegonde street, throughout its whole length, and of the proposed continuation of
the said last mentioned street, to the limits of the City ; lastly, on the south-west,
the limits of the said City.

Saint Lawrence Ward shall comprise that part of the Suburbs of the same name,
lying between Saint Radegonde street and Saint Lawrence street : the limits of the
said Vard shall be on the south-east, those of the West «Ward, and of part of the
East Ward, between the said last named streets ; on the north-west the limits ofthe
Citv ; on the north..east the middle of Saint Lawrence street, from Craig's street to
the limits of the City ; lastly, on the south-west, the limits of Saint Anthony's Ward,
from Craig street aforesaid, to the limits of the City.

Saint Louis' Ward shall comprise the remaining part of the Saint Lawrence Su-
burbs, as far as Sanguinet street, and the whole of the Saint Louis suburbs : the hi-
inits of the saidWard shall be; on the south east those of the EastWard of the Citv,
froni Saint Lawrence street to Lacroix street; on the north-west the limits of theCity;
on the north-east the middle of Lacroix street, throughout its whole length, and of

the proposed continuation of the said last named street, from Saint Louis Street to
the limits of the City; lastly, on the south west the limits of Saint LawrenceWard.

Saint Mary's Ward shall comprise the whole of the Quebec or Saint Mary's Su-
burbs ; the limits of the said Ward shall be : on the south-east that part of the ri-
ver Saint Lawrence, between the continuation of Lacroix street, to the limits of the
City ; on the north-west the limits of the City ; on the north-east the limits of the
City ; lastly, on the south-west the limits of the East Ward, and of the Saint Louis
Ward of the Citv.

coinujmn V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the

"i icI passing of this Act, the said Common Council shah have exclusively the sanie

0 C. 54.
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pwe as the power and authority, as the Justices of thePeace, for the City and Town of Montreal
Jtl%îices the w

'eace for 'he now have by Law, touching the making of Rules -and Regulations of Police, the
c aC. receiving and employing the monies raised in the said City of Montreal, by;Assess-

ment or otherwise, and over and concerning ail Streets, Lanes, -Roads, Causeways,
Pavements, Bridges, Embankments, Water-Courses, Sewers, Market.Places, Public
Squares and all other public improvements within the said City, the making and,
repairing of all Market-houses,. and Weighing-houses in the several Markets,
the Watching and Lighting of the said City, and generally over and concerning alt

thingys which may in any way regard the improvement, cleanliness and convenience of
the said City.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that fron: and after
liav - the passing of this Act, all public monies raised by Assessment or otherwise,: 'whiclr

fesrai ~shall be in the hands of the Road Treasurer, or of any other person, the public
Funds appropriated by Law, for the Watching and Lighting of the said -City of

&c. Montreal, and all the immoveable property and outstanding debts formerly under the
controul of the said Justices of the Peace, with all the Registers, Books of Assess-
ment, Accounts of Treasurers, Plans and other Documents belonging to or con-
cerning the said City, to gether with the plans, titles, papers, or other documents:
which might have been found in the possession of the Commissioners appointed un-
der the Act of the forty-first George the Third, chapter sixteen, at the time of the.
expiration of the said Act; and of that of the forty-fifth George the Third, chapter
eight, shall be placed in the hands of the said Common Council, by the different per..
sons in whose possession they may then respectively be found,

.1 ttslices ofthe VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Justices of the
poi7 plc e Peace of. the City of Montreal, may in a Special Session, to be holden for that
estI'ion of purpose, on the firstMondav in the month of May next,appoint the place where the-
Co.ic. election of the Common Councilmen of the said City in each of the Wards thereof,

shall be held and shall cause public notice to be given of the place so appointed, two.
weeks before such election, in all the newspapers published in the said City* of
Montreal,and at the doors of the Churches therein, afterDivine Service in the morn-
ing, on the two Sundays preceding such election; and the Members of the said Cor-
poration qualified as aforesaid,may meet at the place so appointed, on the first Mon..
day in the monthof June following, and elect for their respective Wards, between
the hours of ten in the morning, and four in the afternoon, two Common Council
men for each Ward«of the said Corporation, each of whom'shall possess as proprie-
tor and to and forhis own use and benefit in the Ward for which he shall be. elected
immoveable or real property to the yearly value of twenty-five pounds currency,
over and above what will satisfy and discharge all incumbrances affecting the same
and over and above all rents and charges payable out of and affecting the same,
and shall have resided in the said City of Montreal (temporary absence excepted as

hereinafter
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hereinafter enacted), twelve months at least before sùéh electi-on, and.át evety such

election one of the Justices of the Peace, being a Menber of the said Corporation,

and for that purpose especially named by theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor or person

ministering thé Governinent of the Province for the time:bemg, shall preside an

11all deciare and certify to the Clerk of'the Peace for the Distridt of Montreal, the

narnes of the persons so elected for the Ward in which he shali have presidedý abd

the said Clerk of the Peace shall give notice in writing of such elëtion to ech of flie

persons so elected, at their domicile, within two days after such. ëlection shall haVe

taken place: Provided always, that no such -election m any ward of the said City

shall continue more than two successive days, Sundays and Holydays excepted, and

that the Candidates who, at the close of the second day, shall be found to have the

greatest number of votes shall be declared to be duly elected, by the person pi-

siling t the election, (who shall not be compelled to continue'such election dm'in

two days, as aforesaid, unless it be necessary so to do) a odunilman, that

at every subsequent genera or partial election', the -be C oii1ï W then ill

office for the time being, for the Vard in which súch election shah lbehèld. shah

preside thereat of course, and by virtue of bis office, without any speciai. cn¥imission

for that purpose.

-rie Jutice VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforësaid, thiat

id bcrio Justice of the Peace, presiding at any election as aforesaid, shall be electedin

or for any Ward at which lie shall so preside ; and any Justice of the Peace duly

-11- 0 Uop.ualified therefor who shall refuse to serve or to preside at any such election, shall,

1 for refusai, incur a forfeiture and penalty of twenty-five pounds currency, to be

.-recovered and. applied as hereinafter enacted.
side, &C.

-n toii be
t ber- IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afoiesaid, that when the vôte of

ls % b- any person at such election,-as aforesaid, shall be ôbjected to or refused, the person

ed tu -whose vote shall have been so objected to or refused, shall not be received or

admitted to vote, until lie shall bave made oath«before the president of such election

which oath he is hereby authorized to administer, that he is a Member of the. said

Corporation, and hath for the twelve months immediately preceding such election

paid assessnent according to law, on. some"immoveable property mn the said City.hf

Montreal, to be then and there by him designated, and in theWard for which süci

election is there holding, and that he bath actually resided in the said City for ond

vear imrnediately preceding such election,- saving- ny temporary absence for the

purpose of transacting bis necessary concerns not excèeding six months,. and any.

person who shall falsely and knowingly make the oath herein required, shall, on

being thereof lawfully convicted, incur and suffer the pains and penalties of wil-

fui and corrupt perjury.
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Persns3 go X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that. the persons who
inee e".n a shall have been so as aforesaid elected, - shall, within fifteen days next after their-
andainet a election aforesaid, meet at the Court House in the City of Montreal, in th.

or & room in which the Justices of the Peace hold their. Special Sessions, and elect -a

Mayor, and may immediately or as soon thereafter as. convenient, proceed in Con:

The Cormn mon Council to the business of the said Corporation, and may then and thereafter«
Cutincil niay from time to time, in Common Council, make such By-Laws, Rules,. Regulationz
Mwke bye adOriacsa hvo

&. and Ordinances as they, or a majority of them may deem necessary for. the purposes
of this Act, ar.d for the security, health, comfort and good order of the said
City, and for the benefit of the said Corporation, not being repugnant to the Con..
stitution or Laws of this Province,. and may aiso.revise, modify, change or rescind,

Proviso. Rules, Regulations and Tariffs existing ; Provided always, that no By-law,
Regulation or Ordinance, shall have force or effect until the same shall have been:
made by a full majority of the said Common Council, and shall have been sub-.
mitted to and confirmed by His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of
Montreal in like manner and form as the Rules and Regulations of Police made-
by the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Montreal, are now by law
submitted to and confirmed by the said. Court of King's Bench, and pub-
lished in both languages, for two successive .weeks, in two of the newspapers.
printed and published in the said City of Montreal, whereof one shall be the Mont..
real Gazette or other newspaper in which official notifications and advertise-
ments of the departments of Government are ordinarily inserted, and also pub-
lished by the Town Crier ineach Ward of the said City: and provided also, that
no fine or penalty to be imposed in virtue of such By-laws, Rules, Regulations
Ordinances, shall in any case exceed the sum of five pounds current money
of this Province, except in such cases as may be hereinafter provided :
and provided further, that if the votes of the said Common Council, at
such election of a Mayor, shall be equally divided for two or more perw
sons, the names of the said persons shall be submitted to the Justice of the
Peace who shall have presided at the election of the Common. Councilmen for the
East Ward, who shall chuse and declare such of the said persons as .he shall think
most fit to be the Mayor, and such person shall be the Mayor accordingly.

Rules XI. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, :that
approved and before the said Rules shall be laid before the -Judges of the said Court of King's

a ta be <.- Bench for. their approbation, there shall be given notice in two of the newspapers
vea, ia order
ibat any Ob- published in the said City (whereof one shall be the Montreal Gazette or .other
: "ectionS May newspaper in which officiai notifications and advertisements of the Departments.of
(je assi-ned
aaia.s ien. Government are ordinarily inserted) of the day on which they are so.to be -present-

ed, to the intent that all persons may assign and support their objections thereto,
if they think fit so to do.

XII.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Mayor of the

said City thus chosen, shall be talien and deemed to be the Chief Executive Officer
of the said Corporation, and shall be compensated for his services by a salarv to
be fixed by the Cornmon Co.uncil,payable at stated periods, out of the funds of the said

Corporati~ou,which salary shall not exceed the sum of one hundred pounds currency
anuually, and he shall receive no oth.er compensation or emoluments whatever, and
no regulations enlarginig or diminishing such compensation, shall be made to take
effect unti 1 the expiration of the y'ear for which the Mayor then in office shall have
been elected ; and it shall be the duty of the Mayor, to be vigilant and active at ail
times, in causing the Laws for the Government of the said City to be duly executed

and put in force; to inspect the conduct of ail subordinate officers in the Govern-
ment thereof, and as far as in his power to cause all negligence, carelessness and
positive violations of duty, to be duly prosecuted and punished : he shall have

power. whenever, in his jndgment, the good cf the said City may require it, to
summon neetings of the said Common Council, although the meeting of the said
Commnon Council nay stand adjourned to a more distant day: An.d it shall be the
duty of the Mayor, from time to time, to communicate to the said Comimpn Çoun-
ci[ all such information and recommend all such measures as mnay tend. to the

improveiment o the finances, the police, health, se.curity, cleanliness, cormfort and
ornanent of the said City.

'- m rn XIII. And. be it further euacted by the authority aforesaid., thatthe said Com-

" mon Council, or a majority of the whole shall have power and authority, notwith-
standing any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof, to take, pu.rchase and

acquire suchi ground, within the said City, as may by them be deemed necessary
for opening newstreets, squares andm.arketp1acesor for continuing, enlarging orother-
wise improving those streets, squares and mark.et places which are already made,
and out of the Assessments raised and levied in the said City, or other ways. .and.
meansbelongi.ngto the said Corporation, to paythereforsuch sutm orsums.of inoney as,
inay be agreed upon by and between the owner or owners of the said. ground and
the said Common Council, and in cases where the yalue of the said. ground and,
the iniprovernents thereon cannot be agreed upon, it shall be ascertained by arbi-
tration ; and in cases where the proprietor or proprietors shall be absent or shall
not be known, or'shah refuse to conclude an arrangement or to appoint an Arbi-
trator to proceed with the Arbitrator apppinted. by the C.ommpn4 Council of the

City, to estimate the indemnity or the value of suçh ground,. the Just.ices, of the
Peace in a Special Session, toe; b for that purpose holdedný upon, a petýýiion to: them
addresr.ed, and uponi proof that notice in writing was given; one month. previously
to. the proprietor or proprietors of such. ground, or to bis or lier or their tutor,
curator, adninistrator, agent or curator ad hoc, of th.e intention- of the said Com-
mon Council, to present such petition to the said Justices of the Peace, for the

purpose of taking possession of such ground, shall summon a Jury of disinterested
persons
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persons taken from among the Grand Jurors, summoned for the Court of Quarrer

Sessions succeeding such notice; and the said jury shall determine upon their

oaths, the anourt of indemnity wbich they shall judge reasonable, and

upon the payment of the sum agreed upon or legal tender, determined .by. the

arbitrators or adjudged by the jury, to the person interested as aforesaid, or upon

teiC deposit of the said sum in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, in cases where

the persons interested shall not be known or shall be absent or. shall refuse to
t e e s the said Common Council shall be legally seized, and be proprie-

tors of such ground, which shall become public property, and the said indeinnity

or sum to be paid, shall be paid out of the funds of the said Corporation.

'Th Common XIV. And whereas it will tend to the more speedy improvement and embellish-

mrow mn: y ment of the said City, to authorize the Corporation thereof to raise money by

n y eans ;-B it therefore enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the said Common

Council or a majority of the whole number of members thereof, shall have power

and authority to borrow money from tirne te time for the purposes aforesaid, and

to issue notes or bonAds payable to the bearer or otherwise, under signature.- of the
M or fote or boins and the seal of the Corporation, for securing tDh repa

nd ent theref eut of the funds of the said Corporation ; such notes or bonds te bear

m interest net execdi g six per cent. per annum, and.to be transferable and redeemable

upon the terms and conditions therein expressed and contained ; Provided alwavs

that the sums borroned shall not at anv time exceed the sum of ten thousand pounds,

currency; and if the said Common Council shall at any time contract a debt ex.

Provibo. ceeding the said sum, then and in that case the members who shall have consented

to contract any such debt shall be individually, and in their private capacity, joint-

ly and severaly responsible for the surplus. Provided also, that nothing herein

contained shall authorize the said Common Council to take possession cf any

ground belonging to any public establishment, religious community or w.hichis

held in mortmain.

Pbcmoe XV. And provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

>eJ-nalet that the public monies raised by assessment or otherwise, Which ow are or here-

e> in after shall be in the hands of the said Corporation by virtue cf tds Act, shail be
kd e of t charged with and answerable for the undertakings which have been made and the

toeatiwore debts which ave been incurred by the Justices of the Peace of the said Citv -of
able for-' Montreal, before the passing of this Act, and which are now.payable out.of or.by

inuMredobe- law chargeable up.n the menies raised by such assessment or otherwise and now

A 1of diî under the control uf the said Justices of the Peace ; and provided also, that from

Sand after the expiration f this Act the aforesaid public funds raised or te be raised

by asse-ssment and all other property whatsoever, thereby nmade subject te the

contre! and management cf the said Corporation>e shall continue te Uc chargeable
wNith
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with and answerable for the undertaking whichshall have been lawfullymàde andtbe
debts which shall have been lawfully incurred by the said Corporation- under the
authority of this Act.

Oath to be ta- XVI. Provided always, and be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ke~n by the .

nommiin the said Common Council-men and each of them shall, before entering upon the
ncrneme. duties of his office in Common Council, make oath before some Justice of the

Peace, which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to:administer,
well and truly, to the best of his judgment and skill, to perform and execute his
duty according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, and the certificates of

ircate of such oath shahl be fvled in the office of the Prothonotaries of the Court of King's
"e "(e Bencli for the District of Montreal, and among the records and remembrances of

t)ffire oif theC
<.rk of the the said Corporation, and the certificates of elections of Common Council-men,
Pence. to serve as above-mentioned, shall also be transmitted to the Clerk of the Peace.

Penalty on XVII. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that if any person
erve a:; duly elected as aforesaid to serve in the Common Council, shal refuse. so to

uunci"nen. do, such person so refusing to serve shall pay the sum of twenty-five pounds
currency, which fine shall be applied for the uses of the said Corporation.

Ct'tcin .in XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
'r, that the Members of the Legilative Council and the Assembly, the Members of the

('01111 CoExecutive Council and the Clergy, the Judges of the Court of King's. Bencl, the
Cici. Attornev and Solicitor General, the Surveyor General, the Adjutant. General of

M' Ntia, the Provincial Secretarv and Deputy Post Master Ceneral and bis Deputies,
tlie Grand Vover of the District and bis Deputies, Custom-house Officers, the
Shieriffs and Coroners, the Clerks and commissioned Officers of the Legislature
and Executive Council, the Clerks of the Courts, Gaolers, Criers of the Courts and
School-masters, may claim exemption. from serving in the said Common Council.

w Election XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that on the first
Cnlen nte Monday in June ofevery year, onehalf of the Membersof the said Common Council
elt ""° shall retire by rotation, and shall be replaced by an equal number of Members, at

an election to be held in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, public notice of such
election having been first previously given as hereinbefore enacted, provided that
on the first Monday in May, in the year one thousand eight -hundred and -thirty-
two, the two Common Council-men for each of the .Wards of the said City, shall
draw lots or ballot between themselves. so that. one of-the -Common Council-men
for each Ward shall go out of office on the first Monday in the month of June

following
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Proica. following as herein before enacted-: Provided always, thatnothing in this Act on-

tainedshall be construed to render -the Common Council-men so -retiring as afors-

said, ineligible, or to prevent them from being re-elected to serve n the same
Common Council, but that no Common Council-man shall -be obhged to serve

more than four years in succession.; and provided also tnat the Mayor or President
of the said Common Council, when he shall retire froin the -said office either by
ballot, resignation or otherwise, shall be replaced by another Conmon Council-

r-cd. man at the first meeting which may thereafter be held by the said Common

Council, and anv CommonCouncil-man Vho may die, refuse to serve as aforesaid,
or absent hirnself from the Province for six months, shall be replaced by another

public election, previous notice of the same being duly given according to this Act';

and that in the event of indispensable absence of the Mayor, by sickness or other-
ne of the wise, from any of the meetings .of the said Common Council, the members present

a ba on Of the said Common Council shall have the power to nominate and appoint a Pre-
pro emoPe. sident pro tempore to preside at such meeting, who shall, for the purposes of such

meeting, bc vested with the same powers as are vested in the Mayor by
this Act.

A Regiter of XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said

tiejep.ds° Common Council shall cause a Register or Journal of their proceedings to be duly

kept, in which the votes of the Common Council-men, on every matter discussed
in Cormon Council, shall be faitlfully entered and recorded, as well as all other

orders and proccedings of the Common Council, to wbich Register or Journal

any Member of the said Corporation shall have free access. and shall be entitled to

take copies and extracts therefrom without paying therefor any fee or reward
one nthe whatsoever ; and that the proceedings of the said Corporation shall be public

Eu c "cd with regrd to al the Members of the said Corporation,
L'à secret.

le Corpora- XX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
114n Dot to bc if any thing by this Act required to be done or performed, shall be omitted, or.
re of a. shall not be donc or take effect as and at the time herein required, the said Cor-
omission. poration shall not therefor be dissolved, but the same shall continue to exist, and

shall with all convenient speed, as soon after such omission as circumstances will
admit, comply with the requirements of this Act.

Treaisurer ap. XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Treasurer
pninli thed au i

-ccpity.° to be appointed by the said Common Council, shall give good and sufficient secu-
rity conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office, and for. the

safé delivery of all monies, books and accounts appertaining thereto, into the hands
of his successor, and the said Treasurer and all other officers who may be appointed
by the said Common Council, shall render their accounts to the same as often as
required, and a statement containing the revenue and expenditure of the said

Corporation,
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Such Tre.-sur- Corporation, shall be published by the said Common Cotncil at least once - year
er ancd otiierd

irte in the French and English languages, in one or more of the public newspapers,
"linted and commonly published in the said languages in the said City of

equire. nteal.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fnes,
e V penaies and forfeitures that may be incurred under and by virtue of this Act,

shall and may be sued for and recovered in a summary manner before any tWo
of £ie Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, in their Weekly Sessions,
on d:e oath of any one credible witness, other than the prosecutor or informer, one
hiaf of which fines and forfeitures shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the
other half to the Treasurer of the said Corporation, for the uses thereof.

"A v ifgs or Ils
Mijeety's ' XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing

&c. hria contained shall affect or be construed to affect in any manner or way
vhatsocver, the rights of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or of any person

or pe rsons, bodies politie or corporate, such only excepted as are mentioned
in this Act.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
grant nothing in this Act contained shail extend or be constraed to extend to
rdnt ao. au lorize the said Corporation to interfere with the powers heretofore granted or

rrii,;.. "ous"e wblch shall hereafter be granted by law to the Corporation of the Trinity flouse in
uiOutrentl&c respect of the Port and Harbour of Montreal, nor to the Wharves and Slips erect-

ing and to be erected by the Commissioners appointed under the authority of an
Act for the improvement and enlargement of the Harbour of Montreal, nor to the
Vbarves or Grounds, under the direction of the Commissioners for superintending

and keeping in repair, the Lachine Canal.

ofn<i"ca1ce XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act and
the powers and authorities therein contained and conferred, shall be and remain im
full îorce and effect until the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and
thirtv-s i:;, and no longer; and the same shall be held and considered as a publie
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace,
and others whom it may concern, without being specially pleaded.

C A P.


